
FOliYjr/.
Ileet mo There.

Tho l:isl ray* ol 1110 m'MIiiji > 1111«
Wore lingering! iu llio \W.«t,

I Mood In ono wlioso nicv was ruti,
Aii'l .*0011 >lio Miink i" ro.«i.

lint 'ere tlio spirit look its lli^lil.
From tliis dark world <>|' caro,

To ro.-ilms of cvorlnstmjj lijrltt.
Slio wlii.-porod, ".Moot mo tlioro!"

Id |i>vo«l lior luii^ ami lovod Iter Inn1,
\ iiu >m hi neari w as I,

{'or all won.1 \\eei>iii£ when flier knew
Thai she. vr- sin1, must ilie!

Ail lis«ii'in,>l lor lu-r parting wonls.
She was s>» jioifl anil lair.

Hill nil tin* aoi'i'ttts iliai tliev lieanl
Were Moot, olt, uii'ct ino there!"

Kin- * 1 i 1*11, as gently as the dew
i11 .. .i:ti

.11.- ii >>.. ....... ..

A'i'l diet, ns .-he hud livcil, ns true
As overgrazed eirlh * hower :

5 wiped iIk> death.<l:iin|> ntr Iter brow,
An-1 purled haek her hair :

\ 11,1 when Kissed her mid, mid elieek,
She murmured, Meet tin; iliorc!"

W e l iid her hi (he loin' grave,And sadlv left Iter there, i
To 1< J I lie ! .ii jr. Ion;: sleep of ilc::lli,

Ah !: ! I :>;!; ;
\ml slill I travel on und seek
A plaeo where free from care,

I'll meet in\ lost one vet again .

1 11 meet. yes. meet her there t

mZOZLLAKY.
Uranclma Hunter s btory.

r.v mi:s M. r. >1. s \ \r;s i n.

tiramlina I i untersat 1>\ tin: window knitfin^.She was busily wot king nt the stock inir,l>ut I know by tin- dreamy expression
1mm* eyes, ami the tremulous motion about

tier lips, that her mind had wandered backwardsto the green pastures of her happy
youth. Years had st ' -n over her so softlythat mueli of beauty yet lingered on

her smooth brow, ami in the thick, silvcr\
I.. >)..! > .. '..in. V

MiiLrtihrly cheerful and elastic tli.«*p<isition
li:id borne her up under tin* pressure of
ninny sorrows, and at seventy her buovrtneyof spirit drew the voiin;i around her, and
made her a connecting link between the.
past and the present.

1 passed two or three times under the
window, hoping that grandma would call
me in and toll me some story of her youth,
lint I could not gain her attention. A new

thought struck me. ami away I Hew to the
si 1 >1 ilc-1 tin, and select* da larire nimnn, which
1 carried as an apoloirv f«»r my abruht interruptionof grandma's refit etions, Slightly
tapping at tilt- «loor, 1 opened it, mid approachingher, gave her a kiss and presentedmy gift.

" Thank you, I'hrho," said she ; ' you
liave brought mea favorite present; a ureal
rosy apple was the talisman that changed
my whole life. 'j

" Tell ine ahout it," I pleaded,
' (.let your sewing, then, child, and sit

down here at my feet, and 1 will gratify
You.
*

...

.Many years ago my noine was in a beautifulspot in Kngland. My father was a

farmer, and my earliest remembrance of
childhood is that of being 1 it"t.c«J up in his
arms and placed upon the back of a hors",
where ho held me securely while we went
around the door yard. My mother was a

delicate woman, very fragile and fair. Her
name was Kli/.a, but my father always call-
ed her Lilly. She died when I was in my
sixteenth vear, and from that'time I was
sole mistress of the mansion, moving about
in 11ly mother's vacant place, anil striving
with all my might to imitate her orderly
ways ami gentle maun rs.

' Four yoais (lit* sod had been lying over

my mother when my father brought : young
wife to our home. She Was amiable and
pleasant looking, with a |>r< tty face and winningvoice. I had no jealous dislike of a

step-mother, and would not have murmuredhad the second wife been in age and dig-
nity the lit .successor of the first; but it
imiti'il li.'irshlv :i"ainst niv fi'diin'S In sec

iny stately father, whose brown hair was

thickly sprinkled with gray, taking one to
himself tor a wife who might easily have
been his daughter.

' 1 had u cousin in America, and to her
hospitable home I resolved to go. .Mv lathergave his consent, ami ev ry preparationhaving been made, three months after
his marriage I bade farewell to my home,
and joined a party of friends who were emigrating.It was a beautiful day in .June
when our vessel glided from her moorings
and sot out on her long journey. We were

thirtv days upon the sea, and then our eyesi .!..! I... .1... I V
;;1111 wnu in n^nu u 1» > imc M^III OI

the ureon shores <»f Ameriei, which \v«*

hailed as j«»yf'ul 1_\ as tho children of Israel
welcomed I lit' promised land.

u Friends were waiting to receive and
ronditCt liic to my homo, and fur a little
while my life was spent in such peace tliat
iL seemed as if I were in F.den. At tho
end of a year my cousin Mellon died, and
though her husband entreated me to remainand take care of his little motherless
children, I knew it would he hotter for mo
to <ro. I went to flu; nearest city, Now
York, and obtained employment as a seamstressaud embroiderer. Several wealthy
families jjave mo constant work, an I paid
mo liberally. 1 procured a boarding place
with a widow who received :> limited numberof young girls into her family, and for
Home time my lite glided along ^monthly
and pleasantly.

" In the summer f went to see a friend,
whose home was near my cousin'sresidence.
Walking one day in the woods behind her
house, my thoughts busy with my Kng-
lisli home, from which I had just received
a letter, I was somewhat surprised at the
ran ot a Doflutitni ::ppie aireetiy ni my trot.
1 looked in vinn to find the author of its
descent; no person was near, and having
peeped through t,he trees on every side of
mo, I picked up tlie apple and hurried to
my friend.

' She laughed at liiy adventure, and said
that the forests were haunted, and that fair,ies sometimes dropped favors to maidens
as they walked un ier the «nrn l>v.inches.
Tliis reply did not satisfy mc, however,

mikI I walked in (lie woi.nl xevoral days,
Imping for ;i solution of tin* inystory. The
day previous to my return was tin; Sabbath,
and I wont in ohuroli determined to scmii
the faces nt iiiv village admirers, and know
who had sent the wonderful apple. All
looked perfectly inmcent, however, ami i
hail dismissed the siibjci t from my mind,
and prepared to uive heed to the words of
the preiieher, when my attention was divertedby the entrance of a stranuer. lie
was tall and .-lender, like a vouiur willow
tree. i I is f;MM> was ]i.d<\ liis forehead high
;i11< 1 intellectual. :iii«1 11!m dark pyvx seemed
to liiivo m> mournful iin expression that I
wtr.» interested in liini directly.

" \\ Iiimi s*orvit:t» was over I was introduci'dtn him by :t friend, Ilis name was'
Kphraim t'onant, and in a moment I had
:i| propriated )ti 111 as my llrownie. i v,

mistaken, However. lie nail arrivcti at
Rriarville only tin* night previous, paused
to spend tlio Sabbath there, ami left on the
following morning. I never saw liini aix:iin.am! should probably bav«' forgotten
all about Itim but for tlie apple.

" I left IJriarvillo the next morning,
ami for the next few weolcs was too much
engaged with my sewing to think of anythingremoved from my initm <tiato sphere.
Miss Hon ant a fashionablovoung lady movinganions the wealthy classes, was to be
married shortly, and I was embroidering
Iter wedding dress. It was very delicate
and intricate work.bunches of rose* and

i » .. ... ,i : . . . .1.,. i..,»
iwiiiiiil; iiuui mr u.ii.m u» u.rm"ilornof the >1;i11. In tlio.sc days the dressesni ladies were very narrow, three
I»n»n(111 hein;^ eonsidi'rod nhundant, while
the sleeve* wer»' very lartjc and full.

" As I sai«l, Miss liomant's dress was

very fatinin^c work, and neeisiiied all my
time lor three monthf. When it heeame
too dark to see, I used to sliji on my hat
and shawl and run out for a walk. Some-
tunes 1 went quite :i instance- in oruer to
get fresh air, ami drive .'.way the headache.

'.One night, after staying somewhat laterthan usual, I returned homcaud found,
to iny surprise, a letter directed to nie..
It was not (Venn Kngland, anda glance eon-
vinecd ine that the writing was that of a

stranger. I opened it and read a few
words, as near as I can remember, like
those :

u Miss Kllen Lluvd:.lfvou would like
to see your apple-gatherer of last suininer,
meet him to-morrow evening at six o'clock

flu*<if St Mmit\ #*1i ii

Keni' nothing.''
' There wii.s 110 signature. Prudence

would have bidden me stay at homo and
take no notice of tlie communication, )>111
I was a true daughter of Kve, and very
courageous, so I resolved to go. \\ ith
ipiick foot and a slightly trembling; heart I
reached the appointed place. I'roni the
shadow of the church a voting mnn stepped
forth to mei t nu\ shook hands, and .-aid,

' Miss Lloyd, thank you much for'
coming here. It was more than 1 could
expect ; but 1 hope that I shall jiive you
no reason to regret it. .Mv name is Fran-
..... i r......l i i ...... i\.
iir» i i ii 11 ii j tl 1111 ii*i \ i i>n ii vuii i i | ill. ii ily.

both hero and ;it Hriarville."
" Where yon tossed ine apples from the

green boughs last summer
" V(is said lie.
" And was that the way you first met

grandpii-'"' inijiiired, my mouth and
eyes open with surprise.

'' 'i'lmt was the way. Pin-he. lie wnlk-
ed home with ine that evening and e.dlcd
upon me soon afterwards. Wo became
hotter friemls day by day, and about a year
after that lie persuaded me to leave em

hroidering for other ladies, and make a
beautiful wedding dress for myself. Soon
after that we were married, and came to
live in this very house where I am now, in
my "Id age, and whore 1 liud happily an-
til your dear grandpa died. I have spoilt
live lonely years without him, and now am

waiting until the summons routes to call mo
to meet him in heaven."'

(!minima Hunter now put down her
knitting, wiped her spoetaelos, and asked
me to hand Iter the ohl Family Uible. 1
did so and loft her by tin- window.

'I'll k Tom i! »>! ' a \VY» y a n. l*'or llivsolf,I can pt'ss by the tomb of a man with
somewhat of iudi lb reuee; but when I surveyt!n _.ave of a female, n sijflt involuntarilyescapes mo. With the name of wo-j
nun I associate every soft, lender, ami delicateaffection. I think "I lier ::s tlie
yonnj*nnd bashful virgin, with eyi'.s spark1injr, and cheeks criiiifoiiej with eaeh impassionedfeeling of her heart; as the kind
affectionate wife, absorbed in the exercises
of her domestic duties ; as the chased and
virtuous matron, tired of the follies of the
world, and preparing for that grave into
which she must soon descend. <)h ! there
is something in coiitcinp.ating the eharac-

t.i (I... 0. ..1 r 1

tlu! vulgar lewl of society. Sin* is formed
to adorn and humanize mankind, to soothe
his cares and ft row his path with flower*.
In the hour of distress she is the rock on
wliioh he leans for support, and when fate
rail# him from existence, her tears bedew
his grave, ('an I look down upon her
tomb without emotion ? Man has always
justice dona to his memory.woman never.
The pages of history lie open to the one ;
but the meek and unobtrusive excellencies
of i he oilier sleep with her unnoticed in the
grave. In her haw shown the genius of
the poet, with the virtue of the saints ; the
energy of the man, with the tender softness
of the Woman.

M. ('MKVAI.IKII (he traveller, in his loitersfrom flic Knifed Stales, says; "There
ji yankco in Connecticut, forty yearsof ajjo, who has never hccn to hod of nitrhts

for fear that sonic of 1 vis nr»i«'!»1 > n-« w«wM
bo up in the morning before liim. And
tluit is characteristic of the people.they
are all alike."

(Ikmhck folmnn, getting out of :i hrteknoycoach one nitrht. trove ilk; driver a spil1i ii «r. ' This is a bad shilling," said Jar-
vie. " Then it's all right," raid (Jeorj^e,
with his iiiimif:i)>lo chuchlo ; " vnnr's i- a

bad couch." I

The New Man MonkeyAtthe London lloyal Institution, I'ntf.
<hven recently delivered a lecturetoacr.'wdjod audience, on the (lorilla, tlie recently
di.-eovered animal of Central America,
which hears the noarost resemblance to wan

A* A' i I. ^ I. a-.I1 l.
ui ii11\ mir <»i uk' iiioiii\i*v irinr unit nan

hitherto been discovered, tint excepting the
Phimpauxee. The first truces of this creatinewere made known in 1847, anil from
(lie holier ami sketches of it which Professor< )\ven received from missionaries, he inferrcilthat the (iorilla was one of the most
highly developed species <>f (he monkey
group. In August last, a specimen of the
(iorilla, preserved in spirits, was received
at the British Museum, and a well-executeddrawing of it by .Mr. Wolfe, was exhibited.Professor Owen lint pointed out
the anatomical characteristics of the (Iorilla,which distinguish it from other species
of monkevs, and he afterwards mentioned
such particulars of its habits :»s he had collected(Villi! tllllSI' W III! llllll vinill'll tll'll
i)l' Africa where it is found. The points in
which it approaches nearer to 111:111 than
anv other «|Uii()runiou.s animal, are the shorterarm.particularly the .shortness ot' the
humerus compared with the fore-arm, longerdevelopment of the great toe, a projectingnose hone, ami the arrangement of the
hones of the l'eet to enable the creature to
stand more erect. The drawing of the (JoriI lit from the specimen in the British .M 11soiim,though only two thirds grown, represeuteda most formidable aniiuul, and
mm parol with t ho skeleton of tin: lull
grown specimen, the skeleton of man seemedvery slim and delicate. Not only are
(lie Ijuncs and i>jusc!os calculated to give
strength, hut the large capacity of the chest
indicated the powerful energy with which
they were stimulated. The part of Africa
where the (lorilla is found lies from the
equator to 'JO degrees South, on the Westernportion, in a hilly country, abounding
in palm trees and luxuriant vegetation..
Its food consists of fruit and vegetables,
and its habitation is the woods, where it
constructs nests of the intertwined boughs,
lil'l'c'lfll !l t luloltfv V:t 1*V 1 !!«» f It kill tvvi'lvi* tr»

lift COM feet. It avoids I lie presence of negroesand is last seldom .seen ; they eall it
" the stupid old Mian." The want of int'Uijrencc that has induced the negroes to

jjive it that name is shown by its carrying
away fruits and su^ar-cancs singly, instead
of tyinjx them together, and earryinj; oil
several at the same time. It is in thus returningto take away its provendci' into tho
woods jiieeo-meal that the negroes take the
opportunity of'waiting for and shooting it.
The (torilla is a formidable enemy to encounter,and in east* the uuu miss its mark

or only maim the animal, the ncpro isfjuieklyovertaken, and killed, or mangled by the
canine teeth of the creature. Sometimes
wlieu :i negro is passing unawares tinder a

tiro, in w 11i<'11 a Gorilla is .seated, it will
reach down its arms and snatch the man up
by the throat, and hold him till he is s(:rmglcd.The elephant is an object of
its attack, as they both live on the Anne
food, and, holdingon to a high branch with
its hind feet, it will stoop down and strike
the elephant with a club. The Gorilla exhibits;i .strong attachment to its young, as
an instance of which it was mentioned that
a female and her two young ones, having
be mi seen in a tree, she snatched up our
and ran with it into the woods, and then
returned to fetch the other. Jler retreat
had in the meantime been cut off, and
when the trim was levelled at her, as she
held her votinjr to her breast, she wavedher arm.- as if to beseech mercy. Hut
it was in vain ; for a bullet was sent thro'
her heart, ami the younjj one was wounded
anil captured. The < or: 1 la is sometimes
seen walking erect, with it« arms behind its
neck ; its usu d mode of progression, however,is on all fours. I'rofets.-or < )wen mentionedseveral other points in the habits of
the animal, as well as in its osteology, to
show its nearer approach to man than otheranimals of the tribe, and he concluded
by alluding to the fossil remains of iptadromanes.to show that the < iorilla, like man.
had not existed till the earth had attained
it- pre sent condition.

A Xr.w Symtm <-i Ixsi ijanck..Tlioy
have ii sort of houe.sty insurance system in
Knghind, which might he introduced into
our country with prolit to all concerned. A
corporate company is organized, who nud<(!
it tln ir husincM to guarantee the integrity
of any clerk which they recommend, the
clerk paving u premium, and the company
issuing hmids to secure the employer.igaiust
loss. I ndcr this arrangement the companykeeps a strict wutoh on the clerk's privateacts iu the same manner that an iii.su-
ranco inspector looks after combustible materialin tlu: insurance (if property. 1W
Ihir< moans tin* employer is relieved of the
duty tracing tlic private habits and conduct
of tlic employee, leaving it to the party who
is, no doubt moro thorough in hissitpervisjion.
CowuiniNii Arr.Mii..A few days since,

mu tlu. i.i,.11 «vni.l - IV tl.A
MO U»\ lll\ II 11* »' jiVlUllp |""M "II, UK' H I IItoryof I'nolo Hii111 was ruthlessly invaded,
anil the rule of the Navy Yard sot at ilclijanco by a female heroine, in the person id
Mrs. \\\, a widow, " f;.t fair and forty."
who walked into the yard with a cowhide
nndor h^r cl«»..k, and straightway proeefcdodto the object of lier search, a Mr. I'.
Having found hint, sho uncloaked her cowhide,and unceremoniously applied it to his
head and shoulders with a vigor that could
not be surpassed bv even a brawny truckman.Not satisfied with one ilnggcllation,
she returned after dinner, and again appliedher cowhide to the head and shouldersof her victim with renewed vijror, and
after she got through with tho second chastisement,she declared she would come eve-
ry day until jsiio frot six donors, winch she
averred was ilito to her for house rent, or

have the worth of it oilt of his hide. Truly
the nge of heroines ha« nut gone by.
A i.Xuy, writing from'IVxnH, finoflks of

waking up one morning and finding herselfin bed with a serpent. A great many
ladies have found themselves in the >mmc

j'lcdicHiucnt- and rfotne gentlemen.

A Beautiful Incident.
William IV. expired id,nut midnight, if

we remember rifjht, »t Winds.)!' Palace..jThe Archbishop of Canterbury, with nth-
or peers anil UiLiii timet iniiQrtc# ot the Kingdom,Wore in attendance As soon us the
" sceptre had departed," with the hist
breath of the Kinir, the Archbishop <juit-
tea \\ mtisor t a.-tie, iiuu nuiuc ni.s way wun
nil possible speed to Kensington I'aiace.
the residence :it the time, i>('tlie Princess,

! alreadybylaWofanceession, tjueen Victoria,
lie arrived long hcfore day light. announcedhimself and requested un immediate
interview with the I'rineess. She hastilyattired herself, and met the venerable prelatein her ante room, lie informed her
of the demise of William, and formally nn,nounccd to her that she was in law and'

i.. »i... i i i.
OUtWtMUl I" ,lliv: UUtVilM'U 111 (II lil 11*11

' The sovereignity of the most powerful tiationof (In: earth lay at the feet ofeighteen."
Slic Wits <fr jurr, Queen of tho only realm,
in fact or history, ' on which the sun ncvier sets." She was deeply agitated at " the
formidable words, so fraught with blessing
or calamity." The first words she was aide
to utter were these : " I ask your prayers
in mv behalf" They kneeled together-.
atld Victoria inaugurated her reign, like
the young King of Israel, in olden time,
by asking of tho Mo>t Iliirh. w!io ruleth
iii the kimrdom of men, "an understanding1 n-.iit u> jiif no great a people,
who eould not be numbered or eouutcd for
multitude."

j The set inel of her reiirn ha* been worthy
of such a beginning. Kvery throne in Kn!rope has been tottered .since that day..
Most of 'them tor a time have been overIturned. That of Kngland was never so

firmly seated in the loyalty and love of the
people as at this hour. Queen \ h tori a cn:joys a personal influenee, too; a mother,
a friend and benefactor in the ooor. a Chris-
tian woman.inuomptr.ddo woman ami
greater than that of anv momreh now

reigning. She is loved at home and admiredid»V'».:d. In \ m riea there exists amove
profound and abiding r< >-pcet for Victoria
than perhaps for (my other living person.
Being a praetiea! people, w.! recognise and
appreciate tho value of her example to rulersand the rule d.

Wonders of tho Uni verso.
Prof. Mitchell, in a late lei tare an the

wonders of the heaven's said:
Light traverses spaeo at the rate id'a millionmiles a minute, yet the light from the

iin:in»«it st:»r ro-uiniw ii»tt vm»v< ti\ vn-n.li 41 *«>

part 11. and II erschel's I»*11I 1 - tars
twoiid three li*iti«lro<I tinier further

distant. The great telescope <>f Ili is-:

pursued these eroations of <!<><l still deeperinto space, and Inn ing lesohed tlie ncl>al:v
of the milky way into stars, discovered (ithor
.systems of.stars.lioautil'nl diamond points
flittering through the It'a-kue.-s beyond..
When he l>ehel«l this ama/.ing ivbyss. when
In; saw these systems Kcatton* I profusely
throughout spare, when he relic.'led upon
their immense distance, their enormous magnitudeami the countless millions of worlds
that belong to them, it seemed to him as

though the wild dream of the German poet
was mure than real'/.ed.

"(Joil called man in dreams into the vestiholeof linrtven Niivin.r "ftiinf on liitlinp nml
_

*» r» v * I' *

l will sli >w thee ill ! glory of my liou*®."-.
Anil to lii.sangels. wliosto 'd a!> mt his throne.
he said. ' take him. strip him of his rohes uf
flush. cleanse his nRVclions, put a now hreath
int > his n'ostril >, hut touch not his human
heart ''.the heart that lours, ami hopes anil
trembles. A inoment ami it was done, ami
the man stood ready lor his unknown voyage.
Under the guidance of a mighty aogol. with
sound of ll\ iiii; pillions, they sped away from
tht> battlements of heaven. S.iine time, on
the mighty angel's win;;*, they lie 1 through
Sahara * of darkness, wilderness of death..»
» . i... .1. i: . '
.\l irnmil irillll it MIMJIIJIM' 11 il CM|||U(MI Nil\c
111 tho nrithiuetio of heaven, light lictimol ti]>onthem.a sleepy llamo, as soon through a

hn7y eloinl.
' They sped oil in their terrible speed to

meet the light : the light, with lesser H|iee<],
clime to meet them. hi a monieiit, tho lila7.i11g«»( suns aroun I them.a moment, the
wheeling of planets; thou euinc long eternitiesof twilight; then, again, on tho rightIiiviuI an«l the left, appeared more ooiislellations.At last the man sank down, li ving.
" Angt 1. 1 cftn g no further : lot me lie ilowu1>i «..,i i.:.i ..io r »i...
II 111*. ilM l iiimv: iii > .-VII U -Mil *111* || 14 IIitmicnf the universe". fur eml there in hone."
Kiel i> there none?' dciiiiiiiiltid tlio angel :

ami lYoni the glittering stars that >!i>»u«
arouml there cami' a choral shout, 'Mini
there is none!' ' Kiul is there niiiic ?' Kiul
i. there none ?' iloinumlctl tin* a11^;«*1 again :
'anil is it this that awes thy soul ? 1 answer
cinl tlioic is nnno to the universe of Ouil!

I.,i!aUo, lhero is no beginning."
Twii.i iiit..(Jrnil the invrisul sources of

enjoyment which nature unfolds to in'an, I
kn6\v lew equal to those elicited by a balmysuininei- sunset. The idea is obi, but
the reflections it excite* are perpetually \arying,'J'he.o is something in the hour so

tender, so holv. so fraught with simple, vet
siiMime associations', that it belongs lather
to heaven than to earth. The enrtian that
Imps down on the physical, also descends on
the moral world. The day, witli its selfish
intciost.s, its common-place distractions, lias
gone I>y. and the season of intelligence, of
imagination, of spirituality, is dawning..
Yes, twilight unlocks the lihiiolnsian fountainof fancy; there, as in a mirror, ruflec
ting all things in added lo\elincvss. tho heart
survey* the past, the dead, the absent; the
estranged conic thronging Imrk on memory;
the paradise of inexperience, from which (inflamingsword of Truth has long since exiled
us, rises again in all the |>ristino beauty of
itn ni/tVcr^ and verdure i toe \ei \ ?*poL wueie
we breathed our first vows of love : the slen-
lor, girli.sh limine, Unit, gliding Iil.e :i svlpli
liojulc uk, listened entranced t<> tlint avowal,
inadu in the line i>l heaven. beneath tl»o I is

toningovoniiig-fdar; the lfoitVc tlmt witnessed
her decline; the clnin hvard that received
her ashes ; the gi'nvo wherein slio now sleeps,dreanilesH find hiHipv, deal'alike to the siren
voicf* ol'pruiue nrta tho w altering sneorx of
envy.such Mveot hut soleniu recollection*

i swop. in shadowy pomp, iu:ross the mind,
conjure up hv the spells of twilight, as lie
nut vo mo uiitiiiuivcu »iinu wiu urn.ii

" f! Amuck Haul of Sir .John 11(1), tin;
physician ami author: "The worst 1 wish
tho doctor is, (hat lit- may be compelled to
to tukc his own physic ami road his own
verses." " You must reverse the punishment,"*nid a wn«;"any man who takes
the doctor's j.ltv.sic won't live K> read his

I rhymes.

A Rough Country.
The present .iONsion of the Missouri State

Legislature has been remarkable lor the
witty ypeeohen of its mom horn. On Aloiitl.ivevoniii't titcain, .Mr. W hite, of the
llniise, delivered himself nt< follows, in
riifi'ivni'O t(i tin1 nritieof of furiniii" a now

county :

I predicate my objections to this new
fount v oit different grounds, one of tlio msiiti
ami most important of which is that, I am

confident, it would not he entitled to a representativein the next lit'tv Venn's. .Mr.
-j. 1 t ;

sought tu be created into tlie county ot Car-
tor? I'M you over have an opportunity of
beholding its multifarious beauties ami of
examining its boundless resources Well,
sir, I have. I have been all over it, anil
all armiml it, ami 1 do say here openly, ami
delinitely, that there is not level ground
enough within its limits to build a pig-pen
on. The. soil is so poor it would not grow
''pennyroyal." Sir, you might mow the
county with a rar.or and rake it with a line
eoiiib and you wouldn't gi t enough fodder
to keep a sick grasshopper through the win
I or.

.^ir, they pl;int corn witli crowbar*, ami
hold thoir sheep by tlio himl lops while theynibble the gratis in the eraoks of the clifls.
Sir, the t'<rw iinhito of that section tiro

priir-ijmlly ticks, ami I must in justice.say,that vari.'tv ol" insect attain a .splendid size1
in this now county of farter, the smallest
that over fell ui dor niy observation heinpr
at hast as 1 ,i,ms saddlod>ag locks. As to
intern;.1 i'.nprovemuiis in that scetion, this
lions'! can form so:no ido i when I assure
it that the only tiling resembling a road that
I over saw there, was when one of the bare-
fuo'el natives dragged a wild buy seven
tmlos tiimnjrh the snow. With purh a

country as this, Mr. Speaker, they propose
tu muku a new county, ami tin: reason ;jivenfur so (luinjx is, th.it tho convenience of
tin1 inhabitants will ho promoted thefchv.
Sir, if it were possible to hold their court.-

i iiihI'M' a shade of post-o.ik and black jack
s splines to k> <"|» a clerk's ollioo and tinirecords of tho county in tho root s-cs of a
hollow sy.Minotv, and to make a jail out ol
soinu id' tho dark and slimy oaves beneath
tho crajtjry hills of that rou;_rh country; if
it wore possible to establish tho machineryfor duitijr c >unty business out of sueb materials,we. ini"-|it entertain the project as

loasiuie and ]iiniisii>!c. jiiit, ni.u1; even
such advantages ;:s tho.so arc denied hy ua-
turo to this country. It is tine there would
1 no dilli-ully nhout the caverns torn jail,
hut the necessary |> ist-oak ami hlnck-jack
saplings, to supply with their foli too n can-

opy fi.i theaugust tribunals ofjusticc, could
not lie found. They are not in the county.
And us for n syo nnore tree suitable for a

depository of the archives of the county, it
would lie sought in vain. The winds even
rein-" to lihiw syeanifirc puds in that direction.And tho idea of the people ever ho-
iHi_T ahli! to hllild houses ill wliitdi t>i Ii'.'iik.

net business, is doeply, darkly, prodijriuusl\
and preposterously absurd.

Tiik l«"r«iinvK Si.avk Law l)r:ci..\itr:n(!uN st it l" i'loN a .Aii important decisionwas delivered on the 7'h instant,
in tin1 I'nitcd States Supreme Court, bytins ('liiof.) ilstice, in the case nf t lie I ni!ted Stales vs. Sherman II. Month, the
supremo Court of Wisconsin. The easel
involved the ri;;ht of State Courts to re-
lease, on habeas corpus, parties in custodyunder process of I'uited States. This was
done by the court below in the instance of
n;i arrest under judgment 1 >v tin; IMstrict j
Court of the I"mi1011 States for a violation
of the fugitive slave law. The whole eon-

, duet of the court below was held to lie to-
tally revolutionary ; that the. marshal had
a right, and it was his duty, to resist hyforce any such interference on the part of
tin; State jiowors; and that tlie fugitivej slave act was clearly constitutional.

< c. .i i ". .. i.... i. «-:
. « * v i«»-v iu#> \>uuu muriiiiiini.II

l!os in twenty foot water. Is tl\cro auv to
get it ?" " S'os, of rourso, there is." "Ilo\v
Sain?'' " \V liy, divers' ways, t.i be sure."

I'kancis Kor.hiijn, I hike of Bridtfewnter,
iicv t wonM let Any one votne to liiin.lu:
would always >40 to them; "for," said lie.
"if tlic\ como to inv 11 icy may stay as long as

they please.if I go to thorn, 1 ran stay as |long ns 1 plena."
Ax unele lel't, in his will, eleven silver

snoolis to his lieiihow. :i<hlin<r " 11' I li'n-..
i t »

ii«it loft him the dozen, lie Iiiiows tlio tvjtson."The fact was, the nephew had
some time stolen a spoon from his
relative.

i\OTIC Si.
Iosr or nitslaiil n Note si^npil by A. Ann-

t strong, payable to me, for forty tloHars..
Till* N«iU* i> 4 K ;1 f c*< 1 <nliipt i ti'O if* 0/»t/%Kn*« 1 '1*1...
siii'l nolo Ikm heon |>ai<l. J'. ('. MlfXKft.

M-ll'rli 7. 1 S-V.i 'J

HIDES AND BARK
\\ji!.i> in: uoriiirT at paik piucks>T l.y .1. J<. X. .SMITH.
Tun N iii'il, Jan I. iS.'tX

A Friendly Notico.
Vl\. pctrsoiiH iinlobtc<i to tho Kftlalo *>f

.
J isluia Cox. ilernnsud. must KCttlo at

iilli'O. TIiiim1 Ii:i\ in«/ ilcniiiiwlJ n.ruiiiti il,«
Kstato Miiist rentier thorn in according to law.
I»v lii-'. roi|iu'-it. |In; largest notes nvp in the*

<>f .Mr. A. i>. Cox for an early hettlement.I prefer winding iiji tlie estate jnst
as fidon as the law will admit, a>< far as I ;pn
conoorneil ;ts one of I lie administrators,

I. K. Ill'NXHTTT, Atlm'r.
Ful>. 2'_\ ISM ;Htf

A Pockct Book Lo3t,
ON* tin; rontl leading from llio Falls to Wallialla,last Saturday nitunbig, containing. a
tlivce dollar bill of South CaroHnii inonfy. 5ft
OP lis ia i-lintiirc. olio trold ttini/ nn»l rd\i> hiuhII
I.ocl ct, with hair in it. !

J. II. ISKSKMKKF.DI'.lt. i

Fob lft, IBfift 30If J
Fellow-Citizens!

IWir.f. utlpinl wilh the Tax C^ollpctor, at
hi* nppoiiitnicjitg, f«»i tb'o put-noun of r<»kin^tliQ cc!in»ii3 of t)io District. fux-Payors

will uMigo mo 1»V rotorniiig for tboir toiiunts
the number of oncli"-f| oo white family.

WM. (J. Mr 1,1.1 XNIX.
I'd,. 0, 18o0 '2'JW I

H
JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVM

.J KAN Btk. KISCIIK^SKK,
Wulliullu, fii Ci>

HAS just iiow rrUirucl fi-om New York *i^H
h lur^o i\»'l l>vHiitlf'til ncj'orliiHMii of

UV A'!'*« * *>fcl *«W

(holla OOI.D fiml KII.VM.) clocks, Music
cs, Comb.s. Brushes. Kiiiicj- Ariiclc\
Snaps. Clohl IVns, pic.: till of which Iiiim W,M
11<>11;_> h< l\»»* CASH, iiihI vrhtl'h |iu oilers for
on ilir must iu,ci»wnin<jiitln<r term*.
w He tilso || HI*A1 r,,S W.-VTC U KS mill oliH

cr articles in his line, ami solicits llie pni)<ini\
of the public. His, stainl in tivnr the pnhl.flH'l
si|n;m\ ul Vi'iillinilii, K. C.

I>« < 1 H.'.i; VttfV(ii
.1. w. NulUUS, .lit. .1. \\. IIMMUSO*. r. I I M.I \V|^B\I
N0 K III S.I5AlUUSON & !TI,UAMJ||AttoriK'yK lit Law,
\lr I I.I. i\itni<l i>ro1111>t 1 y to nil business rntnisfSil
if ted t«> their care." Mb. l'n.u.\M cull '

wuys he found in I lie Office. ^H|
fH'IMCK AT liCKK.NM C. H., 9. C. Hi

Sept. 0, i860 If H
LUMBER! LUMBER! ~~B)'Pll K undersigned «iro now » « .11<> fill S

1 ders for LI'M OKU of nil kinds, nl their J
on Oconee ('reek, seven nnl«."< norih-ein>t fit WiilJHK '

Imll.-i. I.nmher will be delivered if it is desiu-itMH 1
Iiv the jMiteluiser. (hit- ternls will lie nuide iirJH/j
cnntinndntiiig, mid wr res|te« tfully solicit the iinJHjil
tronngo of the jmblie. .IAMKS (1KOIHSK, iHII

M. v. MITCIIr.i.i,.
Fob. U>. I*.".? :t1 N. I.AWKKNCKiSUj

j'u lj«inify-.|flK. K. Alexander, Survivor v,«. l'reMuii McKin<flj^
1)1 list A N'T to mi 01 '!» ! tu<l>le by (lie Court nfjfl p

Ki|iiii v. in tliis euse. nt .Inue term, 1WX.
I lie crotlilors of I'rctfton McKiintcy lire r<'<|iiire<l&M
in cor/io beloru lite NU<I .'Mablisli llirir <lefiinn>l<Hfl
ngujiMt liim iircui'lini; ' > lfiw. >vil)iin tlii-m^LIHiftiitlin frcm ilic<biic hereof: otherwise, tln.yHkl
will bo forever hitrreal.

uodt. a. Thompson, c.k.im». HI
Com'im Office. .Inn. 1">. Iftm

thfj-Wanted, Forthwith!"T«w B|O/ W \ ACTIVK, enerjjetio y< uiig men. to^Rl
( )\ M / act as Agents in a ea*v, useful
honorable business. 1»v which tllljy run ( r»^Bllainly make from S.lli to $100 per month. Hi
<//«/ no biiiii/'ii;/! I'or full |>artionlari- nihil cpr, B,
inelusini' two M sunns lor return noslnye, Sj

\V. K. TKIM! V,
l'oc.l"i. 1S.VS J'J-.Jiii N f.^H
WJ:ttc or *onll» Onrolitin,

IN EQUITY I'H'KKN«j. B]O. M. Do} lo |
v.«. Petition fur lUlicl. an*

.1. 1. 1'rown. et. m1. j
IT appearing to my ."iitisfnclion that .lolot I. H

r.rown. one of tlio defendants in tlil* en.M-, B
resides without iIk* limit.* of this Slate ; on mn> 1
tion of J .1 Norton, lor Petitioner, it is ordered, fl
tlnit tlie said iiUsent defeiulunt do appear. plead, 1
tHlHWcr or dolllll'.' to n.iid Petition uiiliiti llirm H
otoliths from this <). i«_ , <>r thesnitl petition will
III' llll.cn y./v# roll/'lAtu II* li> It 1 III.

KOlf'T. A. THOMPSON, c.K.r.n.
' in"rOfflfr. .Ijiit. 1 ">. j8<V.t Kin

Anothor Comet Coming-!
VI J. persons indebted to me ! v Nolo or

Aeeoiiiit, thai wishes to st vo o.»t would
do well to come forward and settle by the
l">lh I'ecember next, a* 1 ant elosinjj ti|» tnv
business here. Altar that time they will find
their Notes and Aeciuitilp in the hands of an
Ofiieer for I'tdleetion. So harkoii to the eail.f
its 1 am determined to e.arrv our what I say.

M. V. MITCH IS 1.1,.
Pickens ('. II.. Nov. IS. )S Ir.

NO tick;
VI' I X A 11 M'tl lenient III' till' I'.MllV of Till M

Alexander, deceased, will be had b<
lore the Ordinary, at Pickens If., on Mondayllf I: 111 tinv of >lni.o next. Persons it
terested therein must ^i»vem iIiciii.^oIvcm accordingly.TIkimu indebted must pay up.andthose having demands aj»ain.-t said V.stnto
must render them to mo, legally attested, be-
lore that da v.

h'.VN'b. AI.KXANIM'.lt, Hx'f.r.
Feb. 7. 1 S/»U £«>:;n>

fIMI H Itooks. Account* mid Nolo.*, ii«>"itflicd byI Isscrtol &. Norman for (lie benefit of their
creditors, arc in my hands lor collection. 'I'be.
necessity of ilie ruse rci|uirts llnit tliey .-lioiibl
be settled without debiy.

J. K. IIAtiOOD, Acsijrme.
Oct 8, IH.'.X 12If U

Final Notico.
AKIN A (. settlement Of lU'o Kstato (if .lames w. r|Couch, deceased, will lie made in tlio Onliiinvy'iiOlfioe. mi Friday tin* 1 "»111 of April nc.\|.
All |i»is indebted ilicit to :irc n<,uirid ! » 2make j'li vtnont fit olico : nn<l those hsivinjr demand*iijz.ihiHt tin* said I'state must render ilicm
lo mi*, lojr--» 11 v nticstcd. mi or 1 >v tlint dav.

CYNTHIA J. UK.NWliU IvS, Adinx.
Jan. Id. 18.V.I '2'tXm

,\OTI(H.
4 I.I. |icr.««»n.= arc hereby notified not to jiny.\ any Notes made payable to the undersigned,

or bearer.or any Notes »iven br the undersigned,(Hi vable to other person!". until furthor
orders.

'

1>. I). DAVIS.
Jilh. 17. tgflO £«{tr

mien
In nercny jtireii Hint a twial fPMIeiiionl of" the

r*ti»le of JoriC)>li W. Uo.»h, (Ii'i'cAkciI, ill lie
iiindi- l>c;foreTlie Ordinary. ill IMckciv ('. 11.. t-it

Monday ilie i'lii day ot Slay next, l'eison* ii
terestedwill lake notice ninl govern tlicim-chc*

accordingly.
I". i:. DA 11 HI HON", Ail in'v

Jnn. 18.10 Wd3m

NOTICJ3
IS hereby ;c1\on that I will not lift respnn«ililcfor interest on the lin|rll»utivi5 pharo J
of Itilln !hiw«i.n, In the Bstnto'iiirWinieVMoody,deceased, on nrtd after thhT rtnte ; nml j
that tlnfe notice will lie |ilend in bar of intereston the stud distributive idmre.

lU.vvrrT Mnohv w*\..
P»h, 33,18^

'

r.l

LAND FOR SALE.
ri^lU'I tiflorn lib A l.C A rtl^K
1 T15A< T OK LAXD fl>r *nl«-. It i» sit- :

uiitctl in I'iukoim district, mid lie* on« milo v

Vuluw Jiuiaii'.-'lirii'i^o On Tugnlo river. Tho
Trnct('ouliiinH Two Hunilroil ami N'flM'fv-iMX

Acrw. lIMJ acre* of which in good Kivcr ami i
Crook Butto n. T!>o jihieo i.s \nlunblu mul ^

iiuprovuil. Tonus umdo ewy.
JKS8K A. IIALL.

Oct 21. 14

Eatato Notice.
'I'MKllK will he n Knnl settlement mnile of the1 <>f A. P. While, tleceuse<l, in iho l)rtlimiry'HOltice. on Momlny the 11th ility of
April uoxt. to which nytice is n«kc<l. Tho*? in(ItthlptlU» iho Ksiate must iniiko |>.iyincur. ami
lhose having <lemumln ogainitt the snmo should
rentier them to iiiq, properly attested, on or beforeI lint ihiy.

\\. W. \\ IMTF., ,\<!m'r.
J tin «, IMV -'1aw


